World Health Organization
Republic of South Sudan

INTERNAL/ EXTERNAL VANCANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

In response please refer to:
VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT No. 2017/WHO/SS/05
United Nations Office for the World Health Organization (WHO) in South Sudan invites
applications from suitable and qualified South Sudanese citizens to fill the post of nnational
Consultant – Immunization Financing Desk Review
Post: National Consultant – Immunization Financing Desk Review
Period of contract: 1month
Grade:

NOB
:

Reports to: WHO EPI Focal Point.
Background
WHO is providing support to the Ministry of Health to develop a new comprehensive Multi Year
Plan (cMYP) by October 2017. The cMYP provides a strategic direction on immunization plan
and activities as well as resources needed. The development of the cMYP is preceded by a desk
review that analysis all immunization and immunization related information including budgetary
allocations and expenditures over at least five years. As part of the process a financial
sustainability plan is also required
Main areas of responsibilities:
Compile a desk review report for the immunisation expenses and related issues for the Ministry
of Health and partners over the period of at least five years.
Specific duties
The candidate will be responsible for the following:
- Source and collate for information Government expenses on immunization in the
Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Finance.
- Map out immunization expenditure flows to the lowest levels
- Map out of immunization expenditures of Ministry of Health partners responsible for
the delivery of Primary Health Care in the country.
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-

Conduct Preliminary desk review of the immunization financing in South Sudan by
examining trends and SWOTS.
Map out partners for a consultative process on the development of a new cMYP.

Deliverables
- A desk review report of immunisation expenditure by MoH for the last five years
- A compilation of sourced data.
- A matrix of partners expenses over the last five years.
Key Competencies
- Producing Results
- Communicating in an Effective and Credible Way
- Diplomacy and tactful.
Qualification
- At least first degree in Business Administration with Finance and Administration as
Major. A master degree is desirable. An extensive experience working within the
financial sector of the government would be an added advantage.

Applications quoting the title and vacancy notice number should be sent to: The World Health
Organization (WHO) Country Office, Juba, South Sudan, Compound of the Ministry of
Health, within the Ministerial Complex; E-mail: afwcossrecruitments@who.int together with a
detailed curriculum vitae or Personal History not later than 06 October 2017.
This Vacancy is open to South Sudan nationals only.

WHO has a smoke-free environment and does not recruit smokers or users of any
form of tobacco.
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